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New Advertisement*.

Everybody.F. W. Iiabenicht.
We Off.-r You To-day.Ketchin &

Cathcart.
flow I)jt's This Strike Von.I).

Lauderdale.
Clothing end Millinery. Q. I). Williford & Co.
Notice -W. II. Iiull* and Oilier?,

Corporators.
Style, Quality, Taste . McNiaster,

Brice& Kexhin.

Iocs! JJrifts.

.Rev. J. R. McAlpine occupied the
pulpit at the Praibyterian Church on

Sunday.
.Summer is here in earnest, tie

thermometer ranging fur the last lew

days up in the eight vs.
.See what I). Lauderdale his to

suv about the price of granulated sugar
i:i their new advertisement.
.Mi*s Mary Rowe i> back at the

store of J. M. Beaty vv Bro., where
i she will be glad to see her friends.

&.There was a large trade in town

p_ on Saturday. Oue cf our leading dry
I goods and clothing stores reports salt's
K amounting to over $50<>.

|.Mr. W. J. Shelton, of the CharlestonWorld, paid our sanctum a flyingvisit on Thursday. Jake paid up
his subscription like a little man.
.We are indebted to Messrs. J. D.

McCarley & Co. for some very fine

oranges. They were the largest and
best flavored we have ta>ted this season.

.Ivctchin & Catl.cait are out to-day
with a new announcement, they have
a full line oi' groceries. Magnolia
hams are »o >d and they have them for
sale.
.We regret that want ot space

crowds out an account of the very enjoyableexcursion to Uocktonon Saturday.Everybody had a good time and
acknowledge their indebtedness to

Manager, St. Amauitl.
.The dmice i:i ihe armory on last

Friday niglit was a very pka>ant afluir.
Tiie attendance was not large, but
those who were present enjoyed themselvesand went home in the 'Sveu
sina" bonis on Saturday morning'.
\.Messrs. Macaulay & Turner have

I put np a handsome and durable iron
ft awning frame in front of their store.

H It is something1 new and we tmder®. rtciud it was designed by Mr. Ilobert
Simpson of the Winnsboro Wagon
Company.
.Mr. John G. Brown, who lias

been suffering a great deal with one of
bis eyes, had it removed 011 AVednes-!
day. It was a severe and difficult
operation. The doctors say be is doing

j as well as could b:- expected under the
\ cii\ imstanccs.

.The attention of smokers is called
<%. T1 \V 's IIPVV :iH VPrliaP-

meut. He certainly has a large stock
ot cigars tf all kinds, colors and
quality, and one that can't get suited
out of this assortment inu<t be hard to
suit. Try him.
- The safe for tho new bank has been

placed in position. It look Messrs.
Walker and Crcight, with a large force
of hands, and two mules, 12 hours to;
move it from the depot to the banking
room. It is an elegant piece of woik.!
We will describe it more fully in an-

other issue.
.We arc indebted to the Winnsboro

Hotel Bar for a refreshing treat on

Friday.lemonade, mint juleps, etc.

They came in very good in the middle
of the day, as it was very warm in
our sanctum. Friend "Willingham is

certainly a good hand at mixing. We
like your sample and you cat: call

again.
~~ .Special attention is called to the

new advertisement of McMaster, Urice
* & Ketchin in to-day ?s issue. They |

call especial attention to their milli-
uery department, which is full and
complete in every respect, and in
charge of a tirst-class artist, who is not
unknown here. Their milliuerv par-
lors are well worthy of a visit.
.The new building for the use of

the colored fire companies is nearly
completed, and they expect to move in
about May 1st, and Ve expect those
companies to show their appreciation
of this act of the Town Council bv a

. continuance of their good work in the
past, adding- a little more drill and a

little more discipline to it.
.Policeman Gilbert arrested a white

man on Tuesday at the request, by
telegraph, of the policeman at liidgeway.Xo cause was assigned, and
Mr. Gilbert telegraphed to Kidgeway
to learn what the man was charged
nritli Tli<> refused to

receive the telegram or furnish any
charges against the i>risoner and he
was discharged. He went on his war

rejoicing.
>» . .Read Q. D. Wiilifurd & Co.'s new
advertisement in to-day's i<sue. They
seem to be highly pleased with their

^ past season, hut don't propose to call
' t a ha.t yet. They have an immense

v slock ot goods yet ou hand, notwithstandingtheir big trade. They believe
in keeping trade up by keeping prices
down, mis is a goou wsv iu uu n.

Give them a call; iheir stores are

worth a visit, whether you want to

buy or not.

.Our geniai fellow citizen, Mr.
James C. Smiih, returned on the early
train Friday morning, from Mississippi,
where he had been, as we stated in a

recent issue, on business ofimportance.
He transacted business to the satisfactionof all parties concerned aud
brought with him his handsome bride.
"They both have the congratulations,
and best wishes of Thk Xews and

Heiuld for their future prosperity
.and happiness.
.The new council have not yet

-been sworn in; the old clficials still
retain tlieir positions, mis is owiug
to the fact that the new issue of bonds
now in the hands of the printers have
the names of the Intendent and Clerk
of the Council now in office engraved
on the coupons, &nd it i* desirable for
the sake of uniformity that the same
names shall be signed to the bonds,
consequently the new Council will not
be sworn in until the bonds have been
signed bv the present Inteudent and

| -Clerk.

i

I
Highest of all in Leavening Power..

ABSOIJU1
IIot'.sK l>KKAKiN(i.. Perry,otherwiso

j known us "Tunclf* Ilolly, vas lodged
in jail on Tuesday, charged with breakinginto a house on Mr. James Stewj
art's place, and stealing therefrom a

j ham.
Children Cr.v for Pitcher's Castoria.

j "Wanted..Twenty-live head ofgood
I milch cows, iiftv head of heifers,
springers and dry cows Parties havingsuch cattle for sale will do well to

correspond with me before selling.
All correspondence will receive prompt
attention either bv letter or in person

! by .J. \\\ Powell,
j * Monticello, S. C.

Dkatii of liEt'iiKN Mohley..Died
I oil Tuesday, the 14th inst., at the resiI
deuce of Edward P. Mobley, Jr.. Mr.
Keuben Mobley, in the (50th year of
his age. He was the sou of the lute

I John Mobley and a brother of Mrs.
I Edward P. Mobley. Sr. lie had been
living on his own place near "Woodiward up to January last, when in

cutting down a tree lie was struck by
a limb and permanently injured, and
Jii.> nephew, i- r. .MODiey. .;r.. iook

him to liia home to care for him. where
lie died.

j \ Cokdox in Ciiaklotti:..There is
an old saying1 that you "can't down a

working manit is also true that you
can't down :i (Gordon. 'Die ollicor in
command of the-troops now guarding
the jail in Charlotte is T. lioss Jiobertson,

Captain of the Hornet's Xe.st
Kiiles, a graduate from the Cordons,
lie having been at one linn* a sergeant
in that company. If our North Caroilina neighbor needs any more help,
we can furnish it, thougli we believe
Captain Uoss can hold up his end of
the line.

.For bracing up the nerves, puri|fving the blood and curing sick headacheand dyspepsia, there is nothing
equal to Hood's Sarsaparilla. *

Si'RVivous" Mkktixo..The railfieldDivision of the Survivors of the
Sixth Regiment met in the Town I'lall
on Saturday last.. Vice-President S. It.
Johnston in the chair. In the absence
of the secretary. W. IT. Kerr, II. A.
Gaillard was appointed secretary jno
tan. A resolution was passed reelectingall the old officers, with the
exception of Vicc-President Glenn,
deceased,, and Secretary and Treasurer
W. II. Kerr. Mr. Kerr's place was

filled by the election of AV.F. Jackson,
and the vacancy caused by the death
of II. A. Glenn was not filled.
There was not a full attendance, but

those present enjoyed themselves, recountingold war talcs, and reviving
their patriotism in a .yn'ritual way.

Personal .Mr. Claud GhuMen, of
Clu ster, spent Sunday in town.

Co!, li. J. McCarley returned on

Saturday. He is looking well and
says he had a «^ood lime.

Hi. T! Ti \!<>\Tnc:or nirived oil

Sai.day from "Waynesboro, Ga. We
iearn the D-.-clor is «oiu<r Nurih ibr a

trip.
Mis. T. r. Mitchell i? on a visit lo

her daughter, Mrs. J. T. Chalmers.
Mr. J. II. Skinner lias returned

f.*om a visit to Barnwell.
MUs Emily W. Thomas who has

been in town some time with the
family of Mrs. C. S. Dwighi, lias rc

turned to Ridgeway.
Mr?. T. S. Bnan, of Columbia, who

has been on a short visit to her parents,
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. I). K. Jordan, returnedhome 011 Tue«duj.

>r.. \r/-.r,rt,0/.v l,.fr tl.iil
1*1 I t'UIJll 1^. iV t

week for Savannah with his race

horses.
Mr. John Doty and hi* mother Mrs.

Jas. A. Doty and children, who have
been on a visi* to Mr. "W, II. Doty,left
on "Wednesday for their home in
Point Leavell, Ky.
Mis Helen link of Rock Ilill, left

on "Wednesday for her home.
Mrs. John G. Gladden left onThurs|

uay for Athens, Ga., to visit her

daughter, Mrs. llullybur'on.
Mrs. E. J. Garrison, of Columbia.

i» in town on a visit to friends and
relatives.
Mrs. J. P Caldwell returned on

Friday from Rock Ilill, where she has
been on a vi-it.

Mrs. J. Ii. MeAlpine arrived on

Friday on a visit to licr parents, Mr.
and Mrs. II. L. Eiiiott.
Mrs. Jno. Turner, of Mississippi, is in

town. Mrs. Turner is a. sister of Mrs.
J. B. Propst and an aunt of Mr. Jos.
Kennedy, of this county. She left
s®uth Carolina. aoout im.>. >nc win

spend sonic time visiting datives ami
friends in the town and count v.

VEGi:TA />'LL S 2X FLOHIO A.

Messrs. Editors: I ;t::i very sorry to

hear of old Fan field having so much
rain. .As for Florida we have had

very little rsin for the past six months,
We at this time have plenty of vegetu-
bles of all kinds. I would be

glad to see some of my old friends j
of Winnsboro down here to get a

square vegetable dinner, such as

j beans, cucumbars, lrttuce, cabbage,
etc. Will write more later on.

11. M. McCluke.
Stonewall, Fla., April 13.

Every Spring.''
SaTs one of the best housewives in
New England, "AVe feel the necessity
of taking a good medicine to purify
the blood, and we all take Hood's S>ar|saparilla. It keeps t lie children free
from humors, my husband says it
gives him a good appetite, and for

j myself I am sure 1 could never do all
my work if it was not for ibis splen;did medicine. It makes me feel strong

| and cheerful, and 1 am never troubled
with headache or that tired feeling, as

j 1 used to be." *
i

rTi rt.i>.r. ur aaaacagMMftam KsgMa

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

ivf mmE
jiius. ayyiK sloay i:ei kk:.i:y.

A telegram received in Columbia on

the 17th conveyed the sad tidings of
the death of Mrs. Annie Beverley,
wife of It. Bradshaw Beverley,
of Famjuier County, \'a. Mrs. 15everier
was the only surviving child of ProfessorBenjamin Sloan, of Columbia.
lo whom her death is peculiarly crushing'.Little more than a year ago. she
plighted her troth at the alter, and
amid the smiles and tears of relatives

r and friends left the parental roof to

grace a new home. There, as elsewhereher rare personal charms, her
cultured intellect, her unalloyed sweetnessof disposition and her lovely
Christian character shed a ray of
gladness 01. all around. Those who
knew her west, loved her most, and
grieve that >!ie is no more. An infant
son is left to soothe and comfort
stricken hearts. Professor Sloan's
many friends tender their heartfelt
sympathy in his great sorrow.

MEMORIAL.

The Ladies' Memorial Association
met at Mrs. (ierig's Thursday after-
noon. The meeting was culled to

make arrangements for Memorial Day.
The li'tli of May coming on Sunday

it was decided to have the ceremonies
1011 Friday the eighth.

The girls: selected to collect in the
dillereut wards arc: Ward 1 Lou

Dwight and Annie Davi*: Ward i\
Lizzie Withers and Mary Matthews:
Ward Kllcn Ellison and Pauline
Boyd; Ward 4, Alice McMasier and
Louise Heron. Mr. David I")wight
will act as marshal. The committee of
arrangement.-: J. W. Seigler, Chairman.1*. S. Simpson. Albert Douglass
and John Beaty. Ilev. Jordan and
Briscoe were requested to open and
close the ceremonies with prayer A«
has already been stated Mr. A. S.
Douirlass vrili deliver the address and
Mr. .T. AW Humihuu r.'ill read an

appropriate o.-1c.

.For tlie delicate and aged and all
in whom the vital current is impoverishedand >lu°'iii<h. Avcr's Sarsaparilia
is the very best Ionic. It restores the
wasted tissuei. and imparts to the
system surprising elasticity and vigor.
Price SI. Worth So a bottle.

icyiours oFjioxon.

A Large and Enthusiastic Meeting.The
Order ou a Ileum.A Hint to Farmers

About Insurance.
. The Grand Lodge of this Associa-
110:1 met iu uoiuuioia on n i-uuu»ua\,

the loth inst., and it was the largest
and most enthusiastic meeting tli'3

body ii:i:> ever hud. The Order is
booming in mo«t parts t-f (lie State, not

only in theluigr cities but in tlie -rmu.11
towns.
The Loilgc in the small town of

Clinton too!: the prize for the largest
increa»c in membership, and the
L">dge at Westminister, a mere countryplace, is ih-tf-nnincd to gel it next

year. These lodgvs and maty ottieis
are increased by the introdnciion ot'l

members from tl.e farming population
around, and these aie the very men

who ought to gj into ir, for there t'.iry
get the cheapest insurance po^vible.
Why should not farmers insure their

lives as well as others? Two fnnilks
of farmers have been greatly relieved

by membership in our lodge hero in
Winnsboro ami why might not others?
The Order is perfectly safe lor all time
to come for it now numbers more than
130,000 ami i* constantly increasing,
notwithstanding the losses by death
and suspension?. It is conducted on

simple, practical and honest business
principles. N t«ne dollar of assessmentmoney U allowed to go in:o

speculation of any k:nd, not even to

help pay the necessary expense* of the

Order, but every dollar gors to the

relief ot the families ot the dcccased
members. Not a cent of i: is allowed
to go fur postage even.

The Gra.ul Lodge of South Carolina
is in the best of hands. The six promi-
nent offices of the Grand Lodsre of
S. C. are held, in order, by Col. C. K.
McCullv of Anderson, ilaj. ~\Y. II.
Lockwood, of Beaufort, Gen. .1. W.
Moore, of Hampton, Ex-Gov. Slieppard,of Edgefield, licv. G. W. AYol-
land, of Xewberry, and Col. T. T.
Robertson, of Abbeville, .^ix honor-1
able men, as much *o as any in the
i>tate. Tlie care which the Grand
Lodge exercises in the selection of its
officers is a good voucher for the securityof its members at large.
What is the matter with our people

that the Lodge at AVinnsboro don't

grow and increase as the lodges in
other similar places'' Are they too

poor? That is the very reason they
ought to go into it. for in it insurance
is at the least cost, and if it so hard
for you to support your family, how
will that family be supported if death
should take you away from it. A
word to the wise is sufficient.

j. >. < .

For nearly half a century Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral has been tlie most

popular e«u«"h remedy in the world.
The constantly increasing demand for
this remedy proves it to be the very
best specific for colds, coughs, and ail
diseoscs of the tlirout and Iung^. *

For Over Fifty Yours

Mks. Winslow's Soorni.Sr
been used for over fifty \v:\rs by 11 ilitaus
of mothers for their eliifuen while t°ethinji,with perfect success. It sooths the
child, softens the irums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the bt st remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor iit|
tie sufferer immediately. Sold by Drujijgists in every part of the world. Twenty
five cents a" bottle, lie sure and ask for
'Mis. Winslow's Soothing Syrur.," and

j ake no other kind.
*

5-2iifxly
TFTOJTTt r.J r:c ACFZES

vu'.l arc H.i worn r\:i. r<-ai:v itdou ior ui^iiiu^
it U --i.:tN". i ;v

7t i:o is -v.-- / nox i> i rn:i:s.
Jx will euro yon. ami sivc koo-1 appetite. Sold

by ull dialers in medicine.

*

' WIANSBOEG'S GALA DAY.

THE GORDONS INSPECTED BY THE

A V'TX'TAX T GEXEItA L.

They Successfully Sustain Their Kejiiitatiou.Fifty.lieu Present, Only One

IJeing Absent.Collation at the Armory
-- Farley on the New South.Toasting.
Speaking. Singing and Dancing.Ail
Occasion that will Long he I'emembered.
Tt" there are any two days in the

year, before which in the eyes of the
citizens of Winnsboro the Fourth of
.Inly and Washington's birthday dwin;die into nothingness, it is inspection

I day. and the Gordon pic-nio day.
We cannot truthfully say promptly

. on time, but as promptly as possible
on Monday afternoon the Gordons,
lifry strong, with only 011c man absent
(ami lie would hare been there if

possible), marched to the College
Green 10 pass through what everybody
thought would be a trying ordeal,
With a large number of raw recruits,
and having had a very short and un!expected notice from the Adjutant
General to prepare for inspection, mid

j then having the time granted, shori as

it was. made still shorter by the orders
| of (ien. (Jreely in command of the
j weather department of this grand
i nation, the officers of the company, as

well as the men themselves, would

j have been more than men had they not
felt some misgivii. s as to the result

J of their evening's work. But if (Jen. |
Greely or General, Colonel or Captain
anybody cl.se thought they would
catch <>ur Gordons napping, they were

left, and that very badly.
The company. 011 arriving at the

green, promptly got into position, and
after a little preliminary drilling, at
the command of the Adjutant General,
"pas., your command in review,"

j marched past the inspecting officer!
i with the steady step of veterans.
Gen. Farley was satisfied, and pro-!

' ceded to inspect the arms and eqilip-:
; incuts, which lie did very carefully.
lie found nothing contraband in the ;
cartridge boxes because ' they ain't
built that way," we presume.
General Farley thought the thing j

j was over with, but Capt. Jordan
thought lie would let thebovs out "just

j a little bit." and proceeded to give
Gen. Farley a small s;ze<t exhibition of
what they *ould dy.sort of a sample

i as it were. The evening was warm,
*

and Capt. Jordan, ever merciful to his j
liion. (11(1 1101 Waili lO over tn.\ mini.

but tlie boys for <nce in their lives !
took the bit in their mouths, and there j
was shown such an exhibition of drill- j

i in<r. first in the manual and then in
Jicld movements. :>.s lias seldom been J

j excelled anywhere. It must have j
done Capt. Jordan's heart good, and j
rewarded him for his many years of j

I service to this command. Of course

wc do not intend to convey the""idea
| that everything- was perfect, but when
the raw men are taken into considcraj
tion and the short time given for prei
paration, it was a line exhibition, and

j the citizens, who take such interest
and pride in the company, arc satisfied.
Gen. Farley was provided with a

line saddle horse, and Mr. Q. P. Willi-;
.w§itii»<1 to Met :i> lils Aide on this !

occasion. lie expressed himself on j
the lichl as highly pleased %viii» ihej
company and agreeablv surprised, i

though he had heard a groat deal about
their past reputation.
At nine o'clock the company, with

several invited guests, assembled at
the armory to partake <>f a spread that
war? given in honor of the visit of
(Jen. Farley. The room was brilliant-

ly lighted, and a table spread, with
seats for about sixty-live persons, and
was well laden with "produceinents"
furnished bv our well known caterer,
F. Vv\ Ilabernicht. ;

Capt. Jordan sat at the head of the :

table and presided with his accustomed
skill and grace. Gen. Farley sat at

his right hand. "When it comes to a

supper or dinner table, the (Jordoifs
don't need anv command to charge;
they just see the enemy in front of

them, and every man singles out an

enemy (in the shape of something1
good to cat, not forgetting tlic fluids,)
saying to himself, "you're my meat,"
and goes for him, and that enemy
disappears; but Frit/, kept sending
fresh battalions to the see11c of conflict,only to have them slaughtered as

were their predecessors, and when the
boys got through there was none of
till* solid part of the enemy left except
a few bones. Cigars were lighted and
then the fun began.

('apt. Jordan, in a few well chosen
remark?, called attention to the fact
that this occasion was the fifteenth
anniversary of the company; they had
been in existence fourteen years, and
notwithstanding the many difficulties
they had to contend with, had gone on i

without reorganization under almost j
the same officers. lie congratulated
the men on ihe work of the day and
said he was more than satisfied at the
result. While he would not say they
were the best drilled men in the State,
he would say thev were the best desciplincd,and if the inspection had
been postponed three weeks he would
have shown General Farley some

drilling ttiat would have opened his
eyes, but he would say in the language
of The News am> IIekald, "Watch
the Gordon Light Infanirv in Colum1bia." Capt. Jordan's remarks were

, , ,
received win ioihi ar.d iong aim cui:-)
tinned .ippiause.
Alter (juiet had been restored, and

another charge niude on a fresh supply
of the enemy, Capt. Jordan introduced
as the first speaker. Adjutant atul I11|
spector General Farley, who was reiceived with applause. Gen. Farley
began his remarks by making some

allusions to his first visit to Winns:
boro. which was near the close of the
war. ilis next visit was last vear,
when Capt. Jordan gave him some

punch that made him want to come

back again, and that badly. Speaking
f... d./i a/l.riiiiistfQtinr. is saiil hp
1UI UJU AlUHIiUIOUWUw..J ~

j had a right to do, he said it would be
his policy to do his full duty to the

military of the State without regard to

politics. He expressed himselt as

highly pleased wiih the condition of
the Company, not only in the fieid,

j but also with the comforls and cou|
veniences of the Armory. lie would

no1, pass 011 (his company the old
stereotype compliment of saying- they
were the Ust lie had seen, but he
would say the. ^ere a> . 1 as any,
and lie had passed ov-j z ;pod portion

j of the State. Ue had lieU". this comj
pan j* np as a model t' other compan-
ies i:i the State, ancl ::ooetl tn^ ciay
would socr. come when every other
company in i he State would become a?

efficient ai:tl as well provided t°>r in
even* way as this one. lie v.'Oiilu
toll the Columbia companies when he
went, back to Columbia that the companythat beat the Gordons would :..ke
the ojKc. lie ihen threw out some

suggestions with reference to the uniformsin use, advocating a uniformthat would he I he same all over

the Sta-o. He sp< ke eloquently and

j feelingly of the past, its men and
achievements. There wa-? nothing in
it, or in the conduct of her sons, of
which the present generation had any
right or cause to be ashamed, but,
on the contrary, everything to be proud
oJ, to excite our admiration and to

cause us to strive ai.d follow their example.ilc did not believe in the

popular cry ol" the new South. There
was and would he no new South exj
cept what the men of the South thetn|seives saw fit to make it.
General Farley's specch, of which

'.l.ntT.1 !o hnf *1 4 W!ls fl'P.-
KJU ilUW * '» JO tyu t. 14. tn«vkv j . «

queiiily interrupted by applause, and
lie sat down amidst a perfect sto:ia of;
applause and cheers. General Farley
made a good impression and the hoys
will be glad to see him again.
Mote enemy slain. And after loud

calls being made for him by the entire
assembly, Mr. K. 1J. liagsrlale s-tnur-

g!ed !o l.i- feet amid a stcrui ui'clu'crs.
Jf Wetl'd \ii; imj)i.->ib!f f«r ;i : > one to

report Mr. II .g-;'air's .-pit eh. lie j
had y.)t:r rep'ister at >'!!emj mi j
cliamul by iu< eloquence :»».d tl.-e'
next minute .-o convulsed \vi.;» 1 npli-
ler that lie ju-t I-.a i t.» lay dov.i. his

})i:neil; but he docs remember that he
#:tve tiie Gordons, b»th oflioers and j
men, Sume udvice ab Mit. '\ilvra\s :

beintf readv 1 >'r i:i.«;>eetio-," and t;S

Mr. It. is a ve y temperate m.-.n, and j
l!iiiiki?i^r pcrlmps the !>.>>."» uryht be-

gin !o indulge l.'»o Ireelv in Iemoiiade,he related to tItem ilie story < f a

lady temperancc lecturer, which j
stopped the llow of wine for a w hilt*.
Mr. II. spoke eloquently of some ofj
(in: military charac'ers i f the *v. rid
and the military h cling pn.v tiling
throughout this country, and promised
in XcW Orleans or Chirlestou
w- re Attacked to j »in the Got dons.
M.\ McDonald propo.Mtd the health

ut' h - L- e Light Infantry < f Chester,
i 41 c.diod or. Mr. Berry, of Chester,
to io-pond, which he did briefly,
prombing alway> the touch of the el-!
bow between the two comma;.ds.
Loud calls were made lor Junior

2nd Lieutenant McDonald who re-1
sponded briefly. Mc. was in a bad j'
fix; he had been dri.ling all after-!

w

noon in a coat about five sizi.s loo

small for him and it had nearly
squeezed his breath out, still he got'
there w hen he started and made a very
ha; py speech, which the boys applaud-:
e»i wiili energy.
The Captain thou introduced an ex-!

cicsuncr of the company -the former:

heavy weight, W. L. McDonald .who
made a fine speech, speaking in elo-
rjnent terms of the character of the
men uf the State in the pa-t whose
character was above reproach, and
thinking possibly as he was away from
home «>nd his wife would not hear
about it. closed with an eloquent
eulogy on woman, saying he loved
them a':.
Mr. DuBose Egleston, 011 being

called for, started out well, but, to use

a racing phrase, broke at the quarter
pole. It was bis own fault, lie was

relating some incidents of the war that
occurred during the Slav of his com-

pany in Charleston. He got milk and <

» ji
RiUK panel), wiiisKey a;iu wmsnuj
cocktail all mixed up (I don't mean in

drinking it but in relating the incident)
in such a manner that the bovs got (he

'

laugh on him and they laughed his

fpetch completely out of his head. j
Mr. Geo. II. McMaster, on being

culled on, responded in his usual
happy style.
Your reporter very briefly did the

honors to the toast to The News and

IIerald. j >

After this the affair was a sort of j]
jo-as-you-pleace race. The fun was;

kept up until a late hour. Mr. J. E. 1j
McDonald sang come very pretty :

songs, and surprised the audienco with j,
liis powers of music. They don't know i

McD.; he is an old hand at music and j
3an sing almost any kind you want.
Messrs. W. L. McDonald ai d E. B. j *

Ragsdale entcrtainr 1 the crowd by
siDging a duf f, ;..ch was highly en-j
joyed. \Vc wuuld like to print it!
here biU space forbids. Singing" and
old fashioned jig" dancing were indulgedin until a late hour when the

company dispersed.
It was a most enjoyable affair and

was well managed, reflecting credit on

the committee in charge, who were

Messrs. Sc'gler, McDonald. Lander-
dale, L. Landccker and Crosby.
Long live the Gordons! say we.

.Iiigh or low tarilTdoe» not concern

poultry, America's greatest industry, j
but Ganter's magic chicken cholera;
cure doci. Sold "lie cure, no par-" br
Dr. Vf. K. Aiken.

'
*

*

j
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Uucklen's Arniac Salvo.

The Bkst ctaI-ve in the world for Cuts, i
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, bait Blieuin, Fever
Sores, Tetter,Chopped 1 lands, Cliillbhdns,
Corns, and ali Skin Eruptions, run', nosi-
lively cures Piles, or no pay reqrin.'d It
is guarantied to give perfect satisfaction, |
r money refunded. Price :;nti t>ei

box. ror sale bv McMiaVi 'Jriee &
Ketchin.

"' j

A"::en Baby was siclr, we gave lier Castoria.
Vi»-:n she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

Wit 'n she became Miss, she clung to C'-.^torio.
When the had Children, she gara them Castoria.

*

NOTICE.
qurveylvg done and solicit
O.cd by; I;

* EDGAR TRAP?, j
l^pl2fxly Jennings ,S.C.

i
f -V..

:! jl ^ RSAC2C

I -pgip _ SsfHr'EN ^
^

v-k ^ i x ,5S»r

Tiioujiudi of dollars worth of
chicken:; are destroyed by Cholera

i every year. It is more fatal to them
than all other diseases combined.
Butthe discovery of a /V'/.v/cf remedytha: v;r//r destroys the Microbes
hasU- i ::.ac. die|chic": * : ;-.re by MicrcV
befc-: : ..j; ::r.. iiyors. A 50-cenv jbc:?!t; :* roc- chickens.
It is - .vrcd. If, cucr using
tv.'O-i: h-oitlj you are not

it :i cure for Cholera,return ir to the druggist from
whom y< n piircfcased it, and he will
refund your money.
For ?aie by

DK. TV, E, AIKEN
Winnsboro ? C. !

Hakes the lives or many people miserable;
and often leads to self-destruction. Distresi
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint,ail gone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irregu-

larity of the bowels, are jDistress SOme of the more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia docs
. not get well cI itself. It

BiStJHg requires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like Hood's Sarsa-
parilia, which acts gently, yet surely and efficiently.It tones the stomach and other .

organs, regulates the digestion, creates a j
good appetite, and by thus Sick i
overcoming the local symp- _ j
toms removes the sympa-WeaCiaChC I
thetic effects oI the disease, banishes the 1
headache, aud refreshes the tired mind, «

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I j
had but little appetite, and what I did eat ! :

distressed me, or did me I
n little good. In an hour t

bum after eating I would expe- |
rlence a laintncss, or tired, all-gone feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. Jlytrou- c

ble, I think, was aggravated by my business, I
which is that of a painter, and from being

moreor less shut up in a ! )
room with fresh paint. Last e4, . i
spring I took Hood's Sarsa- Stomach
rilla.took three bottles. It did me an

immense amount of good. It gave me an j
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied j
the craving I had previously experienced." |
Geobge A. Pace, "Watertown, Mass. Hood'sSarsaparilia
Soldby all druggists. gl; sir for $5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
too Doses One Dollar

HjiFIPKS
ALLSKlN-" 3BLOOD!
DISEASES.

The Best Househ old Medicine. ,

Once or twice each year the sys- *

tem needs purging: of the impuritieswhich clog the blood. From
childhood to old age, no remedy

meetsall cases with the same certaintyof good results asI ,

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM. |
W. C. McGauhey, Webb City, Arlc., writes. I

u B. B. B. has done* me more good 3nd for less |
money than any other blood purifier I ever used.
I owe the comfort of my life to it." £
P. A. Shepherd. Norfolk, Va., August 10, i388,

writes: 141 depend on B. B. B. for the preservation Q
of my health. I have had it in my family now
nearly two years, and in all that time have not had f
to have a doctor." I
X3T Write for Illustrated "Book of Wonders,"

BLOOD BALM CO.. Atlanta, Ga. Sent free.

NOTICE.
A COMMISSION having been duly r/tx. j;; anted, under the statute in such I

liases made and provided, the books of
subscription to the capital stock of The -*

Kidgeway Savings and Loan Association
will be open at A. F. Huff k Co.'s store
itl Kiilgewav, r\ on Apru'

W. II. HUFFj
I. C. THOMAS.
\\\ JOIINSOX,
C. P. WRAY,

S.F. COOPEK,
J. P. COOPER.
J. S. EDiiUXDS,

4-l8til Corporator?. .

LAND FOR SALE.

I OFFER for sale 011 reasonable terms a

very desirable tract of land, contain-1
ing about Three (:i00) Hundred Acres,
md situated o;i the Columbia road near
the village of Monticcllo. ' J.
The plantation contains a larcre propor-!

tion of original woods, is weil watered by
different springs and branches, with a considerableamount of very fine bottoms.
On the place is a comparatively comfort-

XUI6 <111*1 UUll'i ULXCJJoaij vuu-

buildings. Taken upon the whole it is'
ifldom that so desirable a place can be
found for sale. /
For further information apply to the I

subscriber at his home, ur by letter at Mon- V
ticello, S. C.
o-28fxla\vtf J. K. DAVIS. ^

j^cL V <" «L/ ^| p

i;

STRIKE YOU?I]
I

10 1-2 POUNDS j_

Grannlated - oisr i

-roil!

ONE DOLLAlt i1
L

THAT IS THE WAY IT j
IS NOW SELLING \l

-AT- | ,

BT A sTif*Ms si ft ? I:
s Mul>MMis£ bB c

COTTON GINS liEPALKED
T> /W r "\ff/\ /^fnl\ov H'l'.rfc CfiAHPr

Jb the better, as work is scarce in tlie j 3

early months of spring and summer. .

4-Txiiw J. M. ELLIOTT, j

! Mexic,
! Muf

rfl .rft

f

A Cure for the
anc

A loncf-tested pain relic
Its use Is almost univer:

Farmer, the Stock
requiring an effectii

No other application co

This well-known rcmcd
years, almost gencr

No medicine chest is co:

Mustang Liximex'
Occasions arise for its u

All druggists and dealei

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. Imk rEMNRO>
the original and genuine.

*>£) Ladle*, ask Drcgjist for Chic/itrter't JBn.I /m boxes nalod with btae ribbon. Take no
J *« All pill* in p«wbo«rd boxes, pink wrap]
V **<" >a stamp* ror particulars, t<*ttnsoniaii

\[f 10,000 Teximociali. Same Pcper.^ 6pld by ail Local Dniagfatt.
> KW A I'VHPtTISEMENTS.

iCTVTv n,ak«- 100 5>ER
rl\j»J\ip I. - 4'E3>T. net on my
Jo:.sots, lielts. I3:*!is;:»»s, Curlers, a::d Mftocine.Sai:i!>!cs free- Wrirc now. Dr.
3riUgni:in, rsTi II*way, X. V.

DP? sp-isss & HEAO cieiSES ccawby
ga icck'd iNvisjBLa tobcias EAH

Bsa iiPa 2 CUSHHJSS. Whispers heard. Comortable.Socutsfol wker*&llSc=«<!lMC»li. Soldbj f. IUSCOX,
dj, B5J IVdw-j, .New Xork. Write t#=* book of prooCi»J1ZSPARKER'S

f
«A!R BALSAM

Clear** trJ beaatifies the hair, a
' ^^i ror.i«:va a iQjau:t j^oirth. 3
'^vvtrfST-- Jfevo? Psils to Beatore Gtt.? !

5J&ir to its Youthful Color. I
Ciifja Nalp di*a»cj & hair lallinz. I

33c,aud{I.(i0at Dmggirta

w ik i tMw B hw
> i :-r;.c-r's O-mpcr Tonic. It cares the wor»t Cough,
>Vii I.u:vj. Debility, Indigciticsi, Pain, Take in time. iO etc,

IIkSERCORKS. The or.lv soreecrefor Corni
:v^3lie. at Ijniojiisb, or IilSCOX c: CO., >' Ydc::.:

* "*.i «,JLK
fc^T -

" ^ 'p
|gg '

£'.'..: on'iifCG.

i* r;;.!S ONLY,

WE OFFER"YOU

"SP SL»,«i. s.'

MAGNOLIA IIAM,
CHEESE,

macaroni,
sugars,

:offee,
meal,

mcl anything- found in a first-lassgrocery store at low
igures.

m mm niiii ira
/UJL1 1 iVilUDI VUU LUL1.

kVe guarantee quality and
pricc every time.

[etc! I Mcari.
~

STIAff HATS~
iliE COMING OUT, |
i XD \V 11EX T11EY M AKE T11EIII
rV appearance then

lool Bib are in We?;
The WIXX3BORO HOTEL BAR

5 fully equipped to furnish you with
nytlnnif you call for. Their stock is
ompletc with all kinds of the best
iquors, either imported or domestic.

Mi fii1 Always on hi
V

i.'hoicc brands of CiGARo and TOiA'JCO,both chewing' and smoking.
Pure RED OIL at 20 cents a gallon.
WISNSBOBO HOTEL BAR.

ONCE MORE

ro THE FRONT, j
l\7"IT!I THE CHEAPEST, CHOICEST
t r (iUUCEKIES cf all kinds 'lut may
ie found in a

FIRST-CLASS GROCERY.

itaiulard Granulati-d Su^sr, Pulverized
nd Brown, always kept on hand.
TXESTFAMILY FLOU LI in the market.
;he Famous Magnolia Ilams, Canvassed or

Uncanvassc-d.
'ickled Pigs' Feet, Mullet and Mackerel
We cut ham from cn:» pound up.
Fresh lot of Morgan Ilams and Shouider

leat, which we guarantee flue.
Chow Chow Pickle'at 12' Jo per pound.

;eiery Salt.
SOMETHING NICK FOR DESERT:
Gelatine. Fruit Puddine, «fcc., &c.
Also the finest New Orleans Molasses

:nd cheaper grades.
Wheat Bran, Oats and Corn always on

land at
3-21 J. D. McCARLEY & CO. 'S

i

on
CL11

rtang j
iniment

- ;

Ailments of Man
I Beast.
/er.

i

sal by the Housewife, the
Raiser, and by every one
/e liniment.

mpares with it in efficacy.
y has stood the test of .

ations. ^
[nplete without a bottle of
r. \

i

se almost every day, V ,

"s have it ^
* 1

''

?£o Cnoss Diamond Brand A

The oniy Safe. Sut, lad rattaMePH tor t*i«. VNGr
7lui XHarwnd Brand la £e4 *&4 CoU »..**» \yother bled. 9ub*UuHne aad Tmitnfiemt. *

xri. ve duMCereac eoBBtcrfioita. AtBn$(ktt,armd w
i. and "Relief for Ladle*," m letter, by i«Ul> Mall
CHICHESTER CH CMl

| EVERYBODY!
1 On, YES! EVERYBODY OUGHT

i \m
to Know mat alter me ist 01 3ia\,

1891, any and every person, where
.

there is no local license, can sell cigars
cigarettes and all manufactured tobacco

without the heretofore required
special revenue stamp of the United
States of America. Therefore I'll offer

:o the public and raj' customers the
'M

following stock of Fine Cigars, Cigarette?,
Tobacco and Cheroots at a living

profit to everybody for the cash,
and all goods warranted as represented:

The La Perfection, an all Havana
10c. Cigar.
The Rosalind, an all Havana 10c.

Cigar.
The Bachelor Club, a long filler 10c.

Cigar.
The Gilmore, a Sumatra wrapper,f choice 5c. Cigar. -"'tTheImmense (immense in everythingbut price) oc. Cigar.
The Kangaroo, the old reliable o \

Cigar.
The Ledger, the acknowledged stipe-

nor oc. i_,igar.
iThe l£oyal Eagle, Havana long filler

5c. Cigar.
The Funny Boy, a good article, 5c*

Cigar.
The Freeman's Pride, a small sweet

smoke, oc. Cisiar.
The C. O. D..or cash on delivery.

good oc. Cigar.
The On Guard Cigar, a good smoke,

3 for 10c.
The La Carlot ta. Cigar,a good smoke,

3 for 10c.
The Intrusion Cigar, an old dry, 3

for 10c.
The Pear of Key West Cigar, a

light smoke, 3 for 10c.
The Specials, a superior Cigar. 3

for 10c.
The Henry Clay Cigar, an all O. K.,

2 for 5c.
The Star of Liberty Cigar, a light

dm ft, 2 for 5c.
The llosa del Yulta Cigar, a dark

strong, 2 foroc.
The Havana Cheroots, a choice

smoke, 5 for 10c.
The Kinny Brothers Special StraightIcut Cigarettes.
The Richmond Straightcut CigarJettes.
The Duke of Durham Cigarettes.
The Old North State Smoking Tobacco. ~

The Volunteer Smoking Tobacco.
The Sweet and Wasv Chewing Tojbacco.
The New Broom Chewing Tobacco

i 9%

.ATjF. W. HABEXICriT'S,
Near Passenger Depot, across from

Post Offlce.

^

* " 1 .' r

FOR SALE.
HORSES, MARKS AND

MUIES.
.

T STILL have eight or teu\oun£
I Kentucky Mules that I will sell
cheap or exchange for broken down
mules, as I have good pastures to turn
them into.

ALSO
A fewPlug Mules.

ALSO
A few Mares, which I will exchange

for mules.
ALSO

A few nice Harness Horse?. .

| ALSO
A couple of good Saddle Horses.
Persons wishing to buy any of the

above can <!o so ov caning at ray
stables oil Congress street, Winnsboro.3. C.

I also wish to buy eight or ten
broken <lown mules and horses.

| A. WILLIFORD.
DEjnTAL notice.

_ _

DR. DAVID AIKO 01fershis professional ser-(£r^^»
vices to the citizens of tlieTown ^-t-U IT r

and County. A share of public patronage
respectfully solicted.
KfOifice, No 9 Washington Street,three

doors west of post office. 8-23*xly

;

A


